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MISSISSIPPI.

The Aye of Mississippi baa winked oat.
M ansfield HLrhee are the principal

local editors of the Tallahatle Xsus,
It will eot $70,000 to repair the Capitol.

Alcorn's cbebanjr ban just coat 2& 090.

Two negroes in Adams quarreled about
a dog, and one of them quit talking for-

ever.
Dour! Walworth again awainfa

charge of the Natchez Oourier, J. ti. K'tij:
retiring.

Tnrner. who recnrlj- - turned ortr to
KepUI.I icapl.sui, IS at. ivuvu ml IBIIP
He ' l pj'-d- ."

t bicsss, dead-lwat- a, the oodman ar
says, ere traveling over the (State plun-
dering and defrauding those in want of
laborer.

Mr flnaaplh. on behalf of the N. O.

and J. Railroad, lias given notice that the
ce will be appealed to the Supreme
tVmrt.

The Oxford Falcon ssvs that Stearna, of
Iowa. has bu appointed C hancellor of
that liistrict Wui. A. Went, Sber.lt. ia

highly approed.
In Kidney recently, a man was detect-

ed in the act M fitting fire to his store.
enough, perhape, to hold aHe wis orusy

policy of insurance.
It costs one cent per pound to ship cot-

ton from Columbus, over the Mobile anl
Ohio railroad to Mobile. 5 miles. Wo

aavs the Colnmbus Democrat.

Me"s. shai.d V Ferguson anuounee
themselves iu the last nutntier of the
Keaeiobia lmes, as its editors, ami will
run the pajr iu the support ol the

party. v
The editor of the Macon Beacon has

had bis pistol stolen by a Fifteenth
Amendment. He proposes to give the

tlnei the contents aud no questions asked,
for the safe return of the stolen property.

The Alabama and Chattanooga railroad
will be completed and running from Chat-

tanooga to Meridian within six months
aav bv the first of January, HI I"
no"w progressing at the rate of one mile
per tiav.

A Mr. Garrett, of Port Oibson, claims
to have made a discovery by which the
eaterp'llar, army worm, boll worm, and
such o her insects as have heretofore been
so de' ructi ve to the cotton plant through-
out the South, can be exterminated.

Kevels has a brother in Nashville prar-ti- .

01: medicine among the negroes. H

nostrums among the ne-tro-uad to peddle
In this cilv. .'a thought he went

to Mississippi. r is the negro jenator
the Memphis doctor?

The Meridian Gazette says: " Rails,
spike and fish bars come In almost daily
fir the Alabama and Chattanooga Rail-

road, via Charleston. A large quantity ol
English iron baa just reached Mobile for
this r .ad. It win be " boated " to Tuska-- 1

osa at once."
K M is'issiipi paper approves this Texas

"State Sovereignty 1 White
Supremacy Repeal of the Fifteen' b

Amendment! Repudiation ot the Na-i- i.

ti Debt! A Republican lorm of Gov-

ernment and Suffrage tor all! A Tariff
for Revenue only!" This is going the
whole porker.

The Scooba Spectator condemns the
Mobile and Ohio railroad forgiving free

nil- - to the legislature, and refusing
them lo editors and ministers. What
more or !.- - could be expected of a oor-.-.in-

It. has uo soul. It ca. buy
the legislature, but not an editor

ussi At iluk value of Stanton'sThe dis.
CWtaneapfa nd New Orleans road leads

table of dis-ar- eus to furnish the appended
taneee, which very Dearly accurate:

Miles.
From Chatlan ooga to Mtmpbis 3up

From Chattan oow-- a to Little Rock 440

From Chattai ithrough Meia- -

phis) to San mSgol 230

From Chattan o.gato Mobile 42u

From Ckattnn ...are to Feusacola. i-- o

From Chattan ooga io Vicksburg 4

Froin "hattan ooga to New Orleans... 4tt(

From Cbaitan ooga to New York 850

From Chattan ooga to Montgomery...
From Chattan ixiga to Selma. 225

From Chattan an to Sau Diego, CaUM
From Chattan ooga to Norfolk bad

From Csjaiiun tsgssa M Meridian 300

STOKES ON DISABILITIES

The Redoubtable Champion ef Tennessee

Radicalism Tell Why he Offered

his Geaeral Amnesty Bill

Wasiii- - iioN, Juue 81), 1370.

Lieutenant A. A. Cartpr:
Iu Jvtr Sir: Yours, of the loth, is

received. 1 am ala s Klad to hear from
you.

I expected there would le all sorts ot
speculation in regard to the bill which 1

introduced last Monday. The purpose ot

the Sill was to relieve every man of all
disabilities. 1 replied to "Ward's q

tion" if that bill would not relieve "Jetf.
Iiavis." Yes. it made a cleau sweep.

am sorrv t" iearn that some persons
are charging me with selling out to the
"li riusracy." This, air, is a grand mis-

take, ami a great injustice to me. Never,
no. i . vrr, will 1 join with the " Demo-

crats."
i may do many other thing by some

considered worse, but beiug so well ac-

quainted with the doings of the leaders
of that niched old party, I am compelled
to shy clear of it M like a blind horse
passing a slaughter pen ;" "tor I know
m, - nine rotteuness about that es-

tablishment ;" as you very linlhfnllj
Maid in i"iir letter, that 1 bail laid re
the l ouuiiiit.e on Reconstruction, all the
tacts in regard to the overthrow of our
rilate cm rniiieut, showing the cause,
the means used, how, when and by
whotu. After doing all this, the consid-
eration ot M case has been postponed
until the next session of Congress. This
I contend, is due Pi the people, not that I

would have them declare the present
(S'.a e govermueut null aud void, without
a good and just cau.se, but decisive Slid
final action should have been had, fco that
our people, of all parties, would know
exactly what to depend upon, and what
course to pursue iu the future. This
much waa due us, to ay the least.

I'nder the present Constitution of our
State, all males over twentv-on- e years of
age are eutiilej lo vote, and iu considera-
tion of that f.iet, all should be eligible to
bold ofloe should the present Govern-
ment remain in force. This, you know,
is no new doctrine with me, 1 have

held, tnt if a man was qualified to
vote, he waa qualified to hold office, and
ha should no: be debarred from it.

Again, I do not see the ground or rea-

son for so much speculation iu regard to
my motives; for it is well known, from
oue end of the State to the other, to every
man, woman and child, who baa beard
me on the - .and, in privat aonversation,
or in print has read my opinions ever
aiuce the adoption of the Fourteenth
Amendment U the Constitution of the
Vnited States, xoowa 1 have been in favor
of relieving every man of his disabilities
when applying to have them removed,
and in this 1 have not failei or refused in
a -- mj;!e inatance.

I have, during the present session, pre-
sented a bill lo the House every Monday,
with scarcely an exception, lot the last
five months, containing from five to
twenty names, and ave proclaimed on
the Boor that I waa ready and willing to
relieve all who desired it. After having
present's bill after bill every Monday

the names of so many of the
leaders, it occurs to :ue thai il would seem
but natural for a man situated as 1 am, to
endeavor to make oue bill answer for all,
and ihirebv save paper, iuk, lime and
further trol'bie. In a word, if you re-

fuse i iet a man vote, you can very prop-

erly s-- he shall not hold office; but if
you i lare be may v ote, you cannot oaaf
sisieniiv sav he shall not hold office. As
1 said b f re, ibis it no new doctrine w ith
lue. 1 took this grouud in the canvass of

when iny op u'.s said. " I a'l
vole, but not hold office." I contended
if a man waa a voter, be should be aiao
able lo bold office. But, saiu some, it
will let in such men aa Lee, Davi, Har-
ris, Toomlis, anil other loaders. Well,
suppose it uoes is Ibe wrong I tiaa
tiot l he Gover nt bad Jeff. Davis in
hand live long rs? Have they proved
him guilty of gle thing, except hav-uioo- al

ing on his wife or dress when
be was Did not the President
offer a r of one hundred thousand
dolu arrest? Was 1 not a mem
ber f the committee that divided the
monev between the two regiments that
captured him? One hundred thousand
dollars of the people'a monev paid to cap-
ture this, great criminal, auu yet no proof
of his having couitoitiert treason, high
crimes, or misdemeanors. Nothing posi-

tive against bim except ! above stated.
Aa for Gen. Lee, I vrould ask, would

not a thousand men la the rebel army
have been proud of and accepted the

of Commander-in-Chie- f of ibe Con-

federate forces.
Gen. Grant aald to President Johnson,

When be wanted to arrest and try him:
'You muat let lien. Lee alone; you can't

try or hurt him while he obeervee bis
parole."

They aay, also, .here is that great trai-

tor Bob Tooinla, are you going to let him
in' Yes, let him in; perhaps Ackerman,
the new Attorney General, mav need hia
assistance and aa he had once gi en Ack-ruia- u

a phwaon his staff it would seem
trat natural that auch a turn about would
tie but lair play.

Jiyw, lr, you uau ae the mol.vea thai

have actuated me. There baa been and
will be no Inconsistency In my couree. I
have proclaimed from every stump that I
was In favor of relieving every man, If be
would simply signify his desire to have
bis dtaabibi'es removed. Under those
oircnaMtan-xai.- f they were all to stgn the
same petition, I would be compelled t3
grant their relief, or falsify my former
pledges.

Now, air, there is another point gained
if we make a clean sweep. That is, you
narrow the thing down to two parties, the
Republican "d the old Democratic. The
ir..,...i.nM mil forward their truest and

men; the latter would of course do
jame. There would iw uo middle, or

? sand eider men. They would stand
no .banco. To illustrate: Suppose there
is a clean aweeo and all relieved. Dorsey
R. Thomas and Col. Witt home are can-

did.aes for Conree a Republican steps
out Dorsey would have to throw up the
sponge or the Republican would steeia.
or course Dorsev could have no snow
a --.: Witlln rne. '..r Col. W. was H ' rue
and tried rebel soldier ami a Democrat
while Dorsey was neither. This is as it
should be, for I tell you iu all candor that
1 would prefer to be represented In Con-
gress by a straight-ou- t soldier
than a .iiiasi I'nion man and mischief
maker like Dorsey and others of the same
stripe.

Iu conclusion, I will state that I shall
introduce another bill with
four t) classes excepted, end if thai fails
I will then try to press one through to
relieve ever man iu my own Congres-
sional district, so aa to let on the track
Savage, Gardenhire, Dibbrell, Colmes,
Murray and others, and then for a jolly
time.

After asking your pardon for the
length of this letter, I am truly your
iriend, W. B.HTOKKS.

P. S. Since writing the above, the Re-

construction Committee, through their
chairman, introduced a general bill, with
only two or three classes excepted, which
saved me the trouble of preaentiug a
Hvnd bill, as indicated above. Whether

the course being pursued by me waked
up the oommittee or not, it is a fact they
nave been from some cause induced to
moye, and I trust the movement may
prove auoceesful, and thereupon " let us
nave peace." W. B. STOKES.

Which exception was a lie.

DEMOCRATIC

Address of the Democratic Senators and
Members of Congress.

Wash i sotox.J une 24. The Democratic
Senators and members in Congress, at a
caucus held last night, agreed upon an
address, which was to-d- signed aud
issued, as follows:

lo our i'eUuw citizen of the Vnited
stolen, yriendn uf CoruitUuticmal, Econo-

mical ami Honext Government: The un-
dersigned beg leave to call your attention
to the peculiar importance ot the electiona
which take place this year, and respect-
fully lo submit suggestions for your con-
sideration. By the State Legislatures to
be elected nearly one-thi- rd ot the I'uited
Slates Seuate will be chosen, and nearly
all the members ot the next House of
Representatives are to be elected next
fall. I'pon the coming elections, then,
depends the question whether the Demo-
cratic and Conservative element in the
Seuate shall be increased, and whether
that element shall have a majority of Rep-
resentatives iu the House ol Representa-
tives, and as a consequence whether we
shall have a constitutional, economical
and houesl Government, or a continu-
ance of revolutionary, extravagant and
wilfnl partisau rule; whether we shall
have a general, uniform, just and
constitutional legislation, with rea-
sonable taxation and frugal ex-
penditure, or an unconstitutional,
partial, unjust and class legislation, with
oppressive and unequal taxation and
wasteful expenditure. That we have
sirong reasons to hope for a favorable
result is plainly apparent. The electious
already held clearly show that the tide of
reform has set in with a power that can't
be resisted. Let no blunders be commit
ted by the frienda of reform. If they do
their duty and act wisely, if they throw
off all apatbv aud act with vigor 4steadfastness, there is every reason
hope iheir efforts will be rewarded by
success. Let there be no dissensions
about minor matters; no time lost in the
discussion wf dead wants; no manileeta-t;o- n

of narrow or proscriptive feeling;
no sacrifice of the cause to gratify person-
al ambition or reseutmenl; and let the
best men be chosen fur candidates, and
we may hope to see our country
trom inisriiie. And ;

beg leave to say i

eMtaaaaof the somht'lB I'laUM. po no
risk the loss of Senators or Ret. reseat
alives by electing uieu who cannot take
the test oath, or who are under the

ility taapoaed by the iiftejatth
Amendment. Whatever maybe saw an
to the valwiity of that amendment, or of
the test oath act, you may rest assured

Senators elected by the votea of
members of the Legislatures who are held
by the Radicals to bo thus disqualified,
will not be permitted to lake Iheir seats,
and that the members ot the House of
Represeutaliveslbus disqualified will also
i excluded. It is the plainest dictate
of practical wisdom not to incur any such
risks. e nope soon to see me uay w neu
all disabilities will be removed, but in l
meantime we eutreat yon, do not uise t
opiortunity to strengthen the Democrat-
ic and couservalivo force iu Congress, and
the possibility, nav, probability, of ob-

taining a majority iu the next House of
Representatives," by putting it in the
power of our adversaries to overthrow
and disregard your elections.
Signed by the following Senators aud mem-

bers of Congress:
Thnrman. of Ohio, James B Beck, Ky,

Win T Hmillllou. Md. (.' W Pot.t.. N Y,
lolin H Johnston, Va,S U am Melon. Md,
Clal i l Davis, Ky, J Proctoi Knott, Ky,
Geo Vickt rs. Mil. BSGoi, Y,
John H Stockton. N J.Charles .iaiht. N J,
I' F Bayard, Del. 8S NewhaJl. 111.
K Casserly, Cal, S L Mayliain N Y,
Trios 0 McCreery, Ky, John Morriss-y- , Y,
W illsrd bVauInoury.DelJohu Fox. N Y.
lis Norton, aliun. w-- HoitiiMii, lud.
--sin J Randall. Pu, M Kerr, Ind.

- V Woodward, Pa,D M Vanaukeu, Pa,
P Van Trump, Ohio, Jatues Brooks, M V,
Stephen Archer, Md, Aiberlti Burr, ill,
KJ Haldemau, Pa, Win Mengen. Ohio,
John D stiles. Pa, D W VooAieea, lud,
J Lawrence Uetz Pa. Peter M Dux, Ala,
J ss Sic ormick. Mo. Hervy C C.tlk .. N Y,
ltoyd Winchester, Ky, W C hei rod. Ala,
W K Niblack. lud, J C Schuniaker, N Y,
in r eland, N J. Wm Lt Uaruuui, Luuo,
Juo A Urlswold, N J. Thoa L Jones, Ky,
Fernando Wcssl, N Y.J ' Connor. Texas,
KM Wilson. Miul, W N Sweeny, Ky,
J M Smith, Oregon, J H Lewis, Ky t
fc F Dicaaon, Ohio, L S Trimble, Ky.
..... W Morgan, Ohio, JnoTBird, N J
1'eter W Slrsder. Ohlo.TliomsS Svan, Md,

.. V I . . ., u O . ...H W Si' '
J DO M t III, Sam B Axie'lL CaL.
t H ttol Ill, L'has A Klttrtdas, WU,
fatriCk i, mu . it yi Auams, ST,
hrastus Wells, Mo, J M CavaBaugrt, Mon,
J A JohnsoD, t al, J K Shatter. Idaho.
II A Hesves, N Y, T Nuckolls. Wyoiu'g,
B T Biggs, Del, A A t Rogers. Ark,

At an adjournment of the caucus of the
Democratic and Conservative Senators
and Representatives tbe following Demo-
cratic and Conservative campaign com-
mittee waa selected, to consist of two
Senators at large and one Representative
from each State represented iu the Senate
and House by Democratic and Conserva-
tive members. This com mi tee have
power given them to appoiut a Demo-
cratic Conservative resident oommit-
tee, ajJ?onsist in psrt of their own mem-
bers, together with citizens of the city to
tbe number that may be hereafter agreed
upon. The followiug is the Democratic
Congressional Committee:
Kutfcue casserly. CaL, Boyd Wlu. hes'er. Ky.,
J. p. stoction, a. l C. A Sharp, fenn,,
W . H. Bal num. Con.. Krastus Wells, Mo
H.K Hhs-um- , N. Y. C. A. Kid ridge. Wis.,
Jot a r. ByrU, N. Y., K. M. Wilson, Mlu.,
S J. K. n Jail. Pa J. S. Smith, Oregon,
Ban. T. Bis. LeL, J. A. Johns. ui, CaL,
Fred. Atone, Mu.. A A. C. Rogers, Ark.
J W. Johnston. Vs., J. C. Conner. Texas.
r. t Schober,!...'., P. M. B. Young, Ua.
e. Van Trump, Ohio, not selected from Ala
Wm. K Hltolack, la. Adolph Bailey, La.
a. ... Burr, UUdoU,

CINCINNATI.

Merchants Here Should Read Freight! to

be Regulated.

Cincinnati, J une 28. The New Orleans
firemen spent to-d- riding about the city
and suburbs, and viatting. Nothing of a
public nature occurred, though they have
been treated with much attention by tbe
officials and private citizens. Tbey ex-
press tbe in selves highly pleased with
their reception here. Tbwy will leave to-

night at on tbe railway in a splendid
traiu, aud will go directly through to
Jrsey City, spending one day there, and
reach! uk Philadelphia on Thursday.

The directors of the Board of Trade to-

day decided, as soon aa certain conditions
regarding membership are complied with,
lo establish a freight depot in the Board
lor the purpose of obtaining cheap trans-
portation. The prooailioii substantially
coutemplatea tne establishment of a
freight agency in the Board, with such
arrangements with boats and roads as
will enable them to adopt a regular sys-
tem of rates,

The weather again is intensely hot; the
temperature this evening at six o'clock
beiug W2 degreea. There were, a number
of cases oi prostration from beat during
tbe past few days, and a few deaths.
There ts an unuaual number of deaths
from drowning.

Mart a News far Freatact aad tbe South.
Austin, Texas, June 28. The South-

ern Pacific Railroad bill wan paaaed by
the Legislature.

NASHVILLE.

A. J. Fletcher hi Hot Water-She- lby s

Partridges Dr. .Christian Honored

Probate Candidates all Right.

Special to Mf.mhhis Appiat.
Nashvillk, June 28. In the Senate
y Mr. Slaughter, from the select

committee to investigate charges imply-
ing a want of official integrity on the
part ol A. J. Fletcher, lato Secretary of
State, especially as relating to the dispo-
sition niide of the Agricultural College
scrip, submitted a lengthy report sustain-
ing the allegations. The report was read,
and on motion oi Mr. Luttrell, 500 copies
ordered printed for use of the Senate.

House resolution tc appoint a oommit
tee of the Oeneral Assembly to snperin
lend the canceling or coupons now in pos- -

aeaaion of the Slate Treasurer, was so
amended as to add the Comptroller to the
joint oommittee, and the resolution adop
ted.

House resolution calling for a report
from the Board of Commissioners in ref-enc- e

to the school fund received in
1867-6- 8, t9, was concurred In after being
so amended aa Ui require the report to be
made at the next meeting of the Ueneral
Assembly.

Resolution directing the Comptroller
ot the Treasury to make advertisement
relative to bonds of State illegally used
to railroad companies, waa adopted.

The House bills to prevent a conflict of
jurisdiction between judges, passed its
tirat reading.

Tne House bills thus disposed of:
To define the rights and liabilities
of commission merchants. Rejected.

To protect game in Fayette county, re
jected.

To fix a time for holding Chancery
Court, indefinitely postponed.

To protect game iu Shelby county.
Passed.

To amend an act establishing the county
of Christiana. Passed, after being so
amended, on motion of Mr. Huttesill, aa
to change the name of the new county to
Loudon.

The bill regulating marriage licenses
was amended so as to make the tax one
dollar, and passed.

Senate bills on third reading:
To direct the Attorney Oeneral to bring

suits in Chancery against defaulting offi-
cer and owners of railroads. Passed.

To direct the Attorney Oeneral to bring
suits in the Davidson county Chancery
Court against the officers and owners of
the Tennessee and Pacific railroads
Passed.

Mr. Etheridge entered a motion to re-

consider the vote adopting the resolution
providing for the adjournment of the
ijenerai Assembly on the Htb. of July to
thc.first Monday in December.

The Senate, in executive session, con-
firmed the noc i nations by the Governor
of the following railroad directors for the
State: For the Mobile and Ohio railroad.
H. T. Griaby, of Gibson; for the K no

and Kentucky road, George Brown,
of Knox.

House bill to establish Probate Court
of Shelby has passed three readings in
each House, after being so amended that
the Clerk of the County Court (hall also
be Clerk of the Probate Court. T le quali-
fications and term of office of its Judge
shall be the same as those of Circuit
Judges. The court to have original juris-
diction in all matters ot probate and tran
saction of business relating to the estate
of orphans, and contrul all subjects and
powers mentioned in sections 4:201, taw,
IJL4, 4U5 and 4208 of code, and concurrent
jurisdiction m: the Chancery Court over
persons and estates of idiots, lunatics.

' ill : of nnnr-Tfif- 1 mind anil of

venue of toe State
ing whisky two dollars per gallon.

House bills on third reading were dis-

posed of as follows:
To punish the crimeof rape with death.

Rejected, ayes, 33 ; nays, 89.
Requiring County Registers to keep an

index. Passed.
To grant further time to certain tax col-

lectors who were in office before. Passed.
To equalize the rights of creditors.

To index and poiut the Constitution of
Relected.

lend the revenue laws In relation
to clerks, courts and magistrates making
monthly reports. Passed.

To amend an act in relation to Hamp-
ton Sidney Academy. Passed.

To protect hired laborers. Rejected.
House bill living rale ot taxation at

thirty cents on every one hundred dol-

lars was taken up; it failed of passing on
last Saturday for lack of a quotum. Tbe
bill passed its third read i ug ay es, 47,
nays, 2u.

PITTSBURG.

A Prescottr an Fire-- An Oleaginous

Conflagration.

PiTTSBfBo, June 28. The most disas-
trous oil fire which ever occurred in this
city is now raging near Sharpsburg
Bridge, 18th ward, at 3 o'clock p.m.

During the terrible rain storm, in which
houses were blown down aud trees up-
rooted a 20,000 barrel tank, belonging
to tbe Eclipse Refinery, Dr. Tweddle prin-
cipal owner, was struck by lightning.
Another tank, belonging to the Citizens'
Refinery, was struck at the same time aa
the Eclipse tank, and instantlv exploded,
burning oil running isiward the river,
burning all their buidiugs, including Dr.
Tweddle's house, fire setting to Sharps-
burg bridge, which totally destroyed the
Citizens' Refinery, one tank crude and a
warehouse burned; Korsytbe Bros. 1 tank
three thousand barrels crude belonging to
the Astral; John B. Bell A Son's build-
ings, etc. ; Anchor Works; Dilworlh Bros.,
one tank; Crude National Refiuery and
Storing oouipany, bleachiug-bous- e and
agitator; Allegheny Valley railroad com-
pany, ten cars of crude oil, with aJjoss in
oil of $b000 and iu, cars of fNiOO, and the
Sharpsburg bridge, which was insured for
40,uuo. Estimated losses of citizens, $20,-00-

fully insured. Eclipse buildings,
150,000; oil, 80,000; machinery, etc.,
ti0,u0O; insured in Eastern companies.

Swearingert A McCandleas' agency for
Korsylhe Bros., tl5,0O0; no insurance.
Astral works, 40,000; but little insurance,
and the works were not in operation.
Anchor $12,000. Najjf ual, 15,000: par-
tially insured. Tbe (f at loss is probably
$000,000. Henry Foster, brother of the
late Stephen C. Fester, clerk al the
Eelipse, was burned to death. Vol H alley
waa injured, but not fatally.

Canadian Troubles How to Settle Them

Ottawa, June 28. The delegates from
British Columbia have received from the
Dominion Government the terms upon
which it is proposed to treat with the
Governor and the Council of that Colony
for its entrance into the Canadian I'nion.
Canada is to assume Ibe debts and liabili-
ties of the British Columbian population.
The limit for the purpose of financial ar-
rangements is fi zed at $100,0ti The an-
nual grant for the support oFtbe local
Government and Legislating oi British
Columbia is to be $85,000. ZT

A regular steaui communication be-

tween Victoria and San Francisco ia to
be maintained fortnightly by two British
steamers. The dominion Government
will guarantee the construction, ae early
aa practicable, of a railroad serosa the
continent.

Britiah Columbia ia to be represented
iu tbe House of Commons by six
repreaentatives and three senators.
The government will guaranle
all public officer appointed to carry out
tbe new government to be in every way ac-

ceptable to tbe people ot British Colum-
bia; thetariffof the Dominion to be ex-

tended over the colony, and the present
tariff of British Columbia discontinued.
The terms also refer to tbe extension of
the postal service, protection of the fish-

eries, etc
Spaaiab Barbarities.

Havana, June 28. Gonial es Jaiice, an
insurgent leader who surrendered some
time ago to tbe Spanish authorities al
Villa Clara, and was pardoned by tbe
Government, was tried and convicted
last week for crimes committed while a
rebel leader, and executed this morniug.

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

Bill Requiring Foreign Insurance Compa

pies to Hake Deposits Killed
School Bill aad Rail-

road Measure.

Special to the Mkhphih Appbal.
Jackson, Miss., June 28. In the Sen

ate a substitute was adopted for the fifty
first section of the School bill, which pro-

vides for separate schools. The aubsti- -

slute is substantially the same as the orig-
inal bill that passed the House.

The Governor's veto of the General
Railroad bill waa referred to a Special
Committee of live, witli instructions to
report at an early day.

The bill which requires insurance com
panics doing business in this State to
make a deposit in the State waa taken up
aud killed.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

Prim Travels
Maiirid, June 28. General Prim has

gone to Toledo. He will return on Fri
dayiWhen he will go to Vichy for a few

A Flush American.
Lio.vnos, June 28. It IS slated that an

American has offered to purchase the res
idence of the late Mr. Dickens, at Gads- -
hill, tor

Another Suez Canal

Athens, June 28. It is anuouneed that
work on the canal through the Isthmus
of Corinth, sometime in contemplation,
will be commenced at once.

The Goodwood Cap.

London, June 28. It is almost general-
ly considered that Sabineas will win the
Goodwood Cup next mouth. The betting
la now nve to iwo against mngscrart tor
the St. Leger.

A Little Prince Makes a Tea Strike.
Paris, June 28 The marriage of the

Prince of Vicavaro with the daughter of a
Lorillard spinner, and mat or William
Dagroot with Itiiss Howley, of Stamford,
Conn., are announced.

The Fenian Prisoners in England.

London, June 28. The Commissioners
appointed by the Government to invest-
igate the charges so frequently made late-
ly that Fenians, now in confinement in
England and I he colonies, are harshly
treated.wiil soon enter upon their work.
The prisoners will have an opportunity
to be i.eart privately before the officers
of the Government.

Lord Clarendon's Successor.
London, June 28. The morning jour-

nals reiterate the statement that Karl
Grafiville, Secretary of State for the colo-
nial department, will succeed the late
Earl of Clarendon as the head of the for
eign office. The Vast says that in such
case the ngnt tDm. Chichester Kortsecue,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, will prob
ably succeed Karl Granviild in the colo
nial office.

The fanes this morning, in closing its
eulogy of the late Earl of Clarendon, says
an ordinary man or a mere politician could
never haMe obtained his position. Gthers
bad to am Tor new topics. He was al-

ways positive. He was a large-hearte- d

statesman.
Railway Disasters ii England Erie Bonds

ii London--Croq- ue! Tournament.
London, June 28. It is reportod that

Geo. Otto Trevellyn, one of the junior
Lords of Admiralty, will resign in conse-
quence of variance with the Government
on the Education bill now before Parlia-
ment.

of the
League was held yesterdav. Professor
Mewman. editor of the Geologist, was
present. There were many speakers who
denounced vacciuuatiou iu the strongest
terms, and urged Parliament to repeal all
laws on the subject.

The evidence taken at the Coroner's in-

quest in the Great Western railroad dis-
aster goes substantially to prove that the
casualty waa caused bjy the sudden break-
ing ot an axle through a Haw which could
not have been detected by the ordinary
means.

The financial editor of the London
Tunes says that Kuglish holders of Erie
shares may expect copious informatiou aa
to the iHinditiou of that ompany s pro- -

OJ

Reports to taricnlturai journal from
the southwestern counties represent the
polsto crop as not having suffered fioui
drought, and promises an abuudant yield.

Tbe ladies' croquet tournament for all
England, being heid this week on Wim-
bledon cuminou, is a Irtrstj and pictur-
esque affair, and attracts large crowds.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 28. The Senate
in Executive session y continued the
humiliation ot Byron G. Dauiels associate
luternal Revenue collector for New Mex-
ico. Alter a discussion as to desirability,
taking immediate action on the San Do-

mingo treaty, a motion to open doors and
resume legisla'ive business by a vote of
11 to 28. This is considered decisive of
the late ot the treaty.

The President sent in the nomiuations
of Edward E., Douglas, U. 8, Marshall,
North Alabama; J.C. Hurt in. assistant
luternal Revenue collector, 4th Indiana
District.

Poor Child !

Cincinnati, June 28. A young girl
named Augusta Newman fell from the
third story of a building to the pavement
below, aud broke her neck, this evening.

Louisville Trick.

Baltimoek, June 28. The office of the
Maryiaud fire insurance company, corner
Posloffice avenue and Second street, was
robbed about noon y of United
States bonds and other valuable securities
to the amount of o0,000.

Man Killed.

Cairo, June 28. James Ross, proprie-
tor of a saw-mi- ll in this city, was killed
to-d- by the circular saw, which, by
accidentally coming in contact with a
large rope while in motion, was wrenched
from ita bearings and thrown against
him.

on Darkies.
PouoHKBErsiE, N. Y., June 28 At

tbe examination of tbe West Point Mili-
tary Academy, conducted y, forty-eig-

out of sixty-si- x failed and are to be
sent home, and it is said to tsave been the
most rigid examination ever held.

Democracy.
PHiLAbKLPHfA, June 28. The Demo-

cratic Congressional nominations are:
First District, Samuel J. Randolph Sec-
ond District, Theo. Cugler; Third Dis-
trict, D. R. Maffatt; Four h District, no
nomination, but for which, it is under-
stood, there will be an indorsement of
Wm, B. Thomas, independent.

Another $100,000 Fire.
Pkovidknck, June 28. An incendiary

fire this afternoon, on Dorrance street
dock, destroyed the coal elevators, sheds
and considerable stock of Tucker, Swan
A Co., and O. W. A K A. Hopkins A Co.,
and property of the Providence and Wor-
cester railroad company. The adjoining
property was also destroyed. Loss esti-
mated at $75,000 to $100,000. Partially in-
sured.

Collision and Mishaps.

Albany, June 28. The tow-bo- at Tele-
graph waa sunk in a collision with tbe
steamer Drew, below 'a: skill, last night.
All tbe crew were saved by the boats ol
the Drew and the canal boats in tow of
the Telegraph. The engineer of the lat-

ter waa badly scalded by the explosion of
tbe boiler at tbe moment ol colliaion.
The fault of the collision seems to bo with
the tug.

Red Men Raving Soldiers Pursuing.
Chbvknnb, June 27. Frank Hayor, a

prominent merchant ol tins city, died
yesterday.

A large number of Indians have con-
gregated at Medeline, Bow river. It is
thought they have hoalile intentions.

Telegrams from Rawlins, Wyoming,
say that forty-si- x Sioux warriors passed
yesterday going south. Tbey stole five
horses and killed one sen. Lieutenant
Bounce and tbir;y-tiv- e soldiers started
in pursuit of tbem last night.

Louisville Outdone.
IaroiANAPOLts, Juue 28. Considerable

excttement'and Interest prevails in regard
to the murder ot the two girls on Satur
day, and various rumors are current.
One is that the largest girl, Mary Uenne-br- y,

was worth twelve or fifteen thou-
sand dollars, and that she was put out of
the way by persons who would inherit it.
Tbe court record shews only two hundred
dollars and some claims againat the State
of Missouri, which are considered value-
less. Two boys were axrested on suspi-
cion of being concerned in tbe murder. but
were diawisaed on investigation.

NEW YORK- -

One Sane Woman George Wilkes' Ugly
Suit--O- ne Hundred Thousand Dollar
Fire -- Public Baths ia Kew YorkRadi-
cals Plotting Ne British Minister
Loyal League.

Niw YoaJt, June 28. Dra. Hsmmond
and Neaies pronounce Princess Editba
Gilbert Montez to be perfectly sane. Her
highness waa therefore released from ens-tod- y

yesterday.
The libol suit in which Goo. Vwlkee, of

the Spirit of the Times, is complainant ,

and Messrs. Pnco, Barby Simpson, of
the Turf field andl-- ' trm, are defendants,
was before Oyer and Terminer yesterday
for trial. Defendants asked to have the
trial postponed, Judge Canioza alter
hearing the argument, ordered that the
trial be set down peremptarily for Mon-
day, 3d July next.

At 12 m. a fire commenced in thi woods
between Deer Park and Taiip, L. L, Sun-
day night, and burned over about .'1000
acres of land. The fire originated about
dark and was not extinguished until yes-
terday. Five hundred cords of wood
were burned, besides miles of fence. The
loss is estimated at from $50,000 to $108,-00- 0.

The entire tract of land between
Liong Island and the Southside roads was
burned over. Thia section of land was
regarded as the most valuable timber
land on tbe island.

An important order is to be issued by
Superintendent Jonlan, by direction oi
the board of police. The police are
instructed hereafter to strictly enforce
the law which requires all licensed places
to be closed between the hours of one snd
five o'clock in the morning, and that no
intoxicating liquors be sold or given
away on Sunday. Captains of the several
precincts are to be held responsible Car
any neglect of inefficiency in executing
this order.

The Department of Public Works has
issued regulations for the government of
the public baths, which are to be opened
to the free use of the citizens on Thurs-
day next, and will be divided between
the sexes. Men will have to use bath
honses on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, and women ou-- ai ternate days.

Trains on the Morris anfrTssex railroad
ran through Bergen tunnel yesterday, as
usual, notwithstanding the interdiction
of the Erie directors. On the arrival ot
each train, tbe superintendent of the tun
nel forbade tbe engineers to drive thromrh
and switchmen to turn off the points; but
no notice was taken of the prohibition,
and the points having been turned on by
an employee of theMorris andErie railroad
company, the trains proceeded without
further opposition.

tne Brooklyn Board of Aldermen yes
terday ordered the Comptroller to Lav

to tao Park Commissioners, and
the Mayor was directed to sign the amount
thereot. inis enus the Cark luibroKUo.

At an informal meeting of the Mer
chants Commission yesterdav afternoon.
it was resolved to await the action of
the Quarantine Commissioners of health
officers and of this city and
Brooklyn at tueir meeting and
in the event tbe onscers not acceding to
what merchants deem their just demauds
regarding lighterage, etc., other measures
will ue taken by the merchants to obtain
their rights.

The Executive Committee oCthe Union
League of A merica held a secret session
at the St. Nicholas Hotel y to dis

use measures to promote the interests of
the Republican party in the fall campaign.

jeweii, or Connecticut, was
the only member present from New Eng
land, and the West had but one reuresen' -

ative, J as. T. Beach, of Missouri.
I he Jtsprtixs sava the English mission

has been offered to ex Senator Morgan, of
New York,

C. '. Liittz, the defaulting tobacconist.
was arrested at Glasgow, Scotland, a few
lavs since, but Llie snthoriiiM o

abie to hold him.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Pacific Railroad Bills Tar 5iil Coffee- -

Tariff on MerchandiseDry Goods.

SKKATB.

Wa.shixoton, June 2S. The Senate nro- -
ceeded with the Atlantic and Pacific Rail
road bill as the business of the morning
hour.

An amendment by Mr. Iftrhin that
neither the original nor present land grant
nan apply to lands within the Indian
territory, and reouiring full coiiipen

fro i
SI ad vocat.Mi hv

Messrs. Harlan and Davies aa involving
the good faith of ibe Government in ex-
isting treaties by which the Indian Jtitles
had been created In the Indian Territory.

After opposition remarks by Mr. How-
ard the amendment prevailed by 20 to 20.

Mi. Cameron then entered a motion to
reconsider the vote on the Texas railroad
bill, so as to amend ii by provid ng that
the amounts of foreign iron to lie used
should be limited to 20.0U0 tons. He
asked a present consideration of the
motion. Mr. Casserly objected.

At oue o'clock. Mr. Morton moved an
executive session, en which Mr. Sherman
demanded the yeas and nays, involvings
poslpouemeuof the tax bill. The motion
was agreed to, yeas, J2; nays, 25, and the
doors were closed. At one thirty the
doors were opened, when it was agreed
by unanimous consent, that the five
minutes rule of debate on the tax bill
should bo enforced for

Tbe Tax bill was then proceeded with,
the question being on the amendment of
Mr. Vales, which was modified lo provide
that uo duties hereafter shall be levied on
teas and coffee. After discussion, the
amendment was rejected yeas 9, nays il.

The vote of the Senate relusing to strike
out the House provisions reducing the
duties on sugar, was, on Mr. Cameron's
motion, reconsidered by Hi to 24, aud the
House classification was stricken out by
27 to 28 leaving tbe rates at three cents
per pound according to the present
law. The recouMiiendations of the
Finance. ComuMtee striking out
the House rate on pimento, pep-
per and spices of different kinds; on
wines, champagne, braudv, cordials and
manufactures of cotton, were agreed to.
The effect is to l6ave entries aa at present.

The paragraph relative, to oursels and
manufactured cloth was withdrawn by
Mr. Sherman.

The new paragraphs making duty on
elytes of every description, six cents per
1000; on ultramarine, six cents per pound;
and regulating duties on Manilla, Russia
and other hemps, unmanufactured, $25
per ton, were adopted.

Other amendments adopted were as fol-
lows: On cotton bagging, or other manu-
factures not otherwise provided for, suit-
able uses to which cotton bagging is com-
posed, in whole or part of hemp.jule, flax,
gunny-bag- s, gunny cloths, or other ma-
terial and value less than ten cents per
square yard, 2 cents per pound ; on cotton
as above, valued at over ten cents per
square yard, 3 cents per ponnd.

1'he followiug paragraph was debated :
On bituminous coal or shale, bO cents for
a ton of twenty-eigh- t bushels eighty
pounds to the bushel.

Mr. Bowman opposed the proposed re-
duction as destructive of the coal interest
of Weal Virginia and Pennsylvania.

Messrs. Scott snd Willey followed upon
tbe same side, and without takiug a vote
on the paragraph, the Senate adjourned.

HOISB.
Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported back the Senate bill
granting priority in the United States
Courts in certain eases to which a State is
a party. Passed.

Mr. Garfield, from tbe Committee on
Banking, reported tbe bill construing sec-
tion 55 of the National Bank Currency
act of June 3, 1804, which provides penal-
ties for offenses against it to apply to
every president, director cashier, teller,
clerk or agent of national banks. Psased.

Tbe House 'joint Committee of the
whole on the sundry civil service appro-
priation bill, to which amendments were
adopted increasing the appropriation to
the amount of $280,000. including $7040 to
Henry O. Holliday and D. T. Parker, in
satisfaction for judgement rendered in
the Un'ted States Court in Southern Illi-
nois. $29,000 for observation of the eclipse
of the sun in Europe next Dec. : $15,000
for a statute for General Scott, Franklin
and Washington ; $185,983 for various In-
dian matters, etc. j

An amendment was also adopted re-
pealing the law which requires the laying
up of five or six revenue cutters on the
northern lakee and authorizing the Sec-
retary of the Treasurer to put thorn all in
commission, to be specially charged with
aiding vessels in distress. The bill then
passed.

Mr. Finkelbury, from the Committee
on Commerce, reported a bill to regulate
the appraisement in the inspection of. im-
parts.

Slaughter of Indiana.
Cbbybnnb, Jnne 28. Couriers which

came into Rawlius last night from Lieu-
tenant Young, report that he onus upon
the Indians about twenty-fiv- e miles from
Rawlins, and had a fight with about two
hundred, and killed fifteen. No soldiers
were hurt. He feels confident that he
will capture tbe whole party.

Lieutenant O'Brien left 'Rawlins this
morning with reinforcrments and ammu-
nition.

It In reported at Bryant that a party of
Indians two hundred strong, came into
South Pass City on Saturday morning,
rode through town, and drove off about
sixty or seventy head of horses.

CHICAGO.

No Divorce Yesterday Bey Dies Without
Cause Lightning Trump.

Cnn-xoo- , June 28. Charles Hecknx
Paul., a lad of 17 years, son of E. K. Paul,
of Evanstown, who was accidentally shot
in the arm yesterday, while hunting, died
last night from the effects of his wound,
which was not regarded as daugorous at
the time of the occurrence.

There have lieen two or three livsly
thunder showers here which have
considerably toned down the heated term
which has prevailed hern for the past five
days. It is believed that these storms ex-
tended through the country west of here,
if so, much good to the crops will follow.

During I he thunder storm y, Tip
Edwards, a laborer in Conkling fc Camp-
bell's brick yard, at Bridgeport, was
struck by lightning and instantly killed.

About the time the lightning struck
the Bird House of Chicago, the club
honse at Dexter trotting park was demol-
ished, the building and falling timbers
killing John Coffey, in the employ ot
Patchen Jt Brown, at the I'nion stock
yards, who waa inside of the building at
the time.

Terrific Explosion.
Ar.BAvr, Juno 28. This morning an

explosion occurred in Hyatt A Wiliiard's
ball manufactory, Beaver street, which
blew out a portion of the rear wall and
set the bouse on fire. The explosion waa
caused by mice nibbpng matches lying
among gun cotton.

MARKETS.

1I IELIUKAPH.I
New York.

Nsrw York, Jnne 98. Cotton Is dull andheavy ; sales m bales; Middling Cplamla JlcHour and luoaic lower; superflnsState and Western to lu5 3U. Wh sky istinner at II (BiijI 05, closing arm at the latternirures. Wheat heavy and ivtc lower- - redand amber Western tl tout 45. the latter anextreme. Corn unchanged; new mixed $uaa9c. i otlee unchanged and quiet. Sugar is infair request; sales oiTSt) hhoa.; CabaSZHViC
Porto Kico 9U,ac. Molasses in moderate ileniand; sales luu hhda; Muscovodo M,j12c
Klee quiet, at MBH)$S,

Dry ijoods The weather la excessively hotand trade is accordingly qmet. The break inthe price of heavy bruwn aheeUuss hasfaild, as isshown In the late demand but ltis mure than probable that tne leading job-bing house, will buy up all tbe availablestuck at present low rates. Appleton sheet,ing, weighing IN yards to the pound, sells at
', whereas Lawrence, a flue article,weighing Ml yards to the pound, is held atlac. I his disparity In rates cannot continueand there must he a nettling ul values soonThe trade ia now taking stock.Money There la a firmer tone in the Wallstreet market this evening, with a generalimprovement In prices and rather more ac-tivity This waa brought about ehlefly bytelegrams from Washington that the bill ofthe i ouimittee cf Conference on Currencywill prohauly be deSwted in the House. TheAssistant Treasurer to day commences to an-ticipate the July Interest; amount paid out,Iii7,uai. Money very easy at 3tga on call,with occasional loans at 2. sterling firmert oi5? .. leading bankers askiutthe latter,uoid nrmer: it spened at U, advanced tolli,aod closed at Iliisj Borruwlug ratesnai lo ts,. clearances 47,l)0,U"U. Govern-ments are strong and higher, with Increaaedbusiness, rotate bonus weak in Tennesseehut steady lu others. Uld Teun assess S5Vnsw S4;4. 8ub Treasury balance lioid, ?:

currency 1",5C271 ; general balance,
si.Ml.MB; canceled gold certificates sent lo

W aaniugtou , StSa,uui ; exports of gold, I17.UU8.

New Orleans.
Siw OanXAM, June at flour la dull andjower; supernne, IS ihImo 82; double. S6.rrm, w ciorn nrm ; mixed, tc ; yelmw

wu;u), l 10. Unu dull and lower; fair SSe
nran i uii uw4o. Hay, prune, tB2t)t

mai.cui uncuaugeti. c 01 Lou irregular
saies asnsaiss; receip.s bales; expcitsto

ioi io. uMtn ; prices unchanged, sterling
- -- s" - .. e iwiium , goiu, ii.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, June 2S. Flour vary dull and al

, "ommai. wneat 4Jv5c lower ; sales t
a ii U,-- . ..cash, closing at i. H'.cash, corn active at 77(97e for So. 2, closing

a Oats iteady at 6U!ia5o.. Rye S
lower, closing at sue tor No. . Barley dull alm for Ho. Higfiwijiesiaiii. Provisionst.i uuuiinugeu.

Loaisville.
LS1UI8VII.LK. June firm at We

Cottou dull; middllugisc. Fiuur unchanged
Y , '"active, uumiual aud unchanged.
.luvim im quiei auu weak. Fork su sinac.n ii;,uie4,i7V- - Bulk meats I U uV.
usici. Laird I.e. Hams Whisky ise. i. j ooacco-inarK- el active;
saies ii hhds ; ft lor irosied ; u alwju iur low lerl to mediumurigm wrappers.

Cincinnati.
i.inc j. nour null and un

heat very dull and uncliuniroi
eld U4 SI :,1 Jl. orn v..rv .In 11

oownwaru, nominal al snisfle.KvellSc. I'nlt.in l.i .,,,.1 i. ...... .
iiu.umai; no demand: Middling held at a.jonaceii Qnn and In good demand: sales 2U
"'""r""- m w ulslcy closed driuer at

1. 1 ro lslons nominally unchanged.
St. Louis.

St. Locis, June . Klonr dull and lower;fall supeiUue at ill so. Wheat is dull sndeasier; N. 2 spring STc: No. 2 red fmlf SI U3.
Il ui. I orn dull aud lower; prime yellow
SBc. Oats Rye HOc. Whisky firmerat f1 IB. Provisions qniet and unchanged.rnrkg.Hi. Bacon shoulders, lS'slU'iC- - clearsides 17 V- - ai d --small sales of choles ket-
tle at Luc.

Galveston.
Ualvkhto. June 2H Superfine grades of

i oil on have advanced; 17c Is asked for UoodOrdinary. iea:k' bales. Receipts 2hl bales.
Stock, !.,.

Charleston.
Chari.kstoh, Juue 2s. Cotton dull: mid-dling ia'se. Sales "XI bales, lieeipta 120 bales.

M.-c- Vi.vmi hales.
Savannah.

savahhau, June Cotton unlet: mld- -
dings :s's!is-4c- . sales loo bales. Keceii.ts
452 bales. istocg, .....

Mobile.
Monihz, June quiet; low mid-dling Utc. Sales jo bales. Keeeipts SO bales.Kxisjris to New Orleans (f7 bales. Stock 2

bales.
Foreign.

London, Jane 2t. Consols for money D?,-o-
account aifVssV?. Americas securitieseasier; l, 90',; 86 s, 90; U7's, SO'i,; KMU'a, SS.

ist.iekH steady.
raais, June 2s. The Bourse Is dull at 72f
c.
I.ivbki'ool, June 2S. Cotton qniet' mid-dling uplands lod; Oi leans, lSHd. sales o

bides. BreadstnUs quiet; receipts ef wheatfor three days 12,500 quarters; 10,1100 Ameri-can. California while wheat lOs H; red
W estern No. 2, as Sd. Corn, No. 2 mixed. Sis
SO. Oats 2s oil.

rmtanamm, June nds flat ass.
Havrk. June 28. Cotton Arm at 1T7&T
Manchbstbb, June 2S Advices are leas

favorable.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

0.ri NN Tbe friends and acquaintances of
J. H. Qulnn are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral oi his wife, from his residence,
No. 11 Jefferson street, this WEDNESDAY)
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
SPECIAL communication of lSotoA Lodge No. 2W. will be held this

WEDNESDAY) livening, arth Inst, at
i) ciocs. mr work in ihe M. M. degree.

All M. M.'s are fraternally invited.
By order of JOHN D. BKAIKD. W. M.
B. W. Shkltow. Secretary. Je2

NOTICE.

A T a meeting of the President and Dixnet--
ors of tbe Shelby County Turnpike Com-

pany, held June 27th, it waa unanimously
RrMilretl. That calls be made npon the sub-

scribers to ihls company, payable as follows:
4th call of 55 per share, payable July 10th.
5th call of 56 per share, payble July 20th.
nth call of S6 per share, payable August 1st.
7th call of !2 50 per share, payable Aug. 10th.

j. c JOHNSON, Secretary.

Fort Pickering Property.
THERE will be an adjourned meeting of

interested in tbe late order to
Col. Patterson in regard to the tax salss of
ISM, at Assembly Hail on WEDNESDAY
night, at S o'clock.

je JOHN LOAOrE, '"h airman.

NOTICE,
By Councilman Pepper:
Mesohtd, That the Mayor be authorised to

notify tbe different newspapers of the city to
send in bids for the publishing of tile tax list,
and the bid be let to the lowest responsible
bidder. Adopted by Council.

M a vok's brum, Jnne 29, 1870.
In accordance with tbe abeva resolution,

bids for publishing IJie tax list will be re-
ceived at this office until Tuesday. July 5. 1870

je JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

IVotioo.
In the District Court of the United states tor

the District of West Tennessee. In ihe mat-the- r

of L. Howkins, bankrupt. - In Bank-
ruptcy, Districtof West Tennessee as.

To whom It nay concern :

The nnrierstffned herebv elves notice of his
poinunent as assignee of L. Howkins, of
nanbie, In the county of Shelby and State of

Tennessee, within said District, wno na Teen
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion, by die District Court of said District.

Memphis, Tenn.. the 2Sth dayof June. A.D.,
1.S70. WILLIAM Y.CIKODE,

Je29 Assignee, etc., No. 7 Madison at.

Insolvent Notice.
suggested the Insolvency of the

HAVINW (ieorge M. Will, deceased, I hereby
give notice mr all persons having olauns
against said estate lo appear before the C ounty
Court Clerk and file the same, authenticated
in the manner prescribed by law, on or be-

fore the second day of December, 187 ii; and
any claim not filed on or before said day. or
Oeiore an approorlaiion of the funds of said
estate Is made, shall be forever barred, both
In law and equity. TAT K,

Adrn'r Estate of ieo. M. OliLdec'd.
Memphis, Jnne 2, ISO. Jes

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'3
Metflcal Dfspensary, Memphis, Tenn.

No. BIO Man trrKavr,
the cure or ail fonn of private disease.

Impotence. Seminal Weakness. Syphilis,
etc., speedily cared; al-- o. aissssss peculiar to
females. Dr. Johnson lias given his apss-i-

altcnllonto the cure of Private Diseases for
2f years. All afflicted should call or write.
Medicines sent by express u, sll perls, and
cures guaranteed.

'itflce hours i a.m. Ui p m. Sundays i lo 11

a.m. fjssj D. S. JoHNdUJf, M.D.

DRY GOODS.

A FURTHER

REDUCTION !

B. LOWENSTEIN

SW Wishing soon to begin the Intended
Improvement about our store, we are com-

pelled to

Reduce our Immense Stack ef

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
And have therefore made another

SWEEPING

REDUCTION
Our entire stock hss been

MARKED LOWER!

We will o lifer THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Bargains
IN

House Furnishing Goods

Dress Goods,

White Goods,

Lace Shawls,

Parsols,

Embroideries,

Handkerchief;

Ribbons,

Notions.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

B.Lowenstein&Bros.
242 Main St., cor. Jefferson.

VIO.OOO yard handsome DttESH

OOODti at 12' ceutt yard, but worth more

than double the money. Ladies, don't fail

ro look at tbem.

SCHOOLS.

Cumberland University,

Iiobanon, Tonix.
special attention to Its DepartmentASRH and Its Commercial Callage. JetS

W. E. WARD'S SEMINARY,
NASHVILLE. TENN.

THIS Seminary has Just closed Its fifth
Twenty-fiv- e young ladles, repre-

senting ten Slate. Lxik the honors. tUJ DU- -

piui attended daring the year. It Is lbs
largest Intllulion and moat complete in Its
Departments of Munic, French snd Oeneral
. ourse of Study to tie found in the country.
No death of a pnpll hss ever occurred in the
house. Next Sesnon opens lla I SSI him 1st.

For catalogue, address
je W. E.WARD.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.

virtue of a Bern facias from tbeBY Court of Memphis, to me directed,
in case of R. L. Kah et al. vs. A. Wallses and
C. J. Selden. for 'SB, judgment Sd day or
February, IS7S, I Will, on

Saturday, 30th Day of July. 1870,

In Front of the Sheriff's office. In the Green-
law Opera Honse building, on Second street,
within legal hours, proceed to sell, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following real
estate, t: A certala house and lot, lying
and being in Shelby county. Slate of e,

in the city of Memphis, and bounded
as follows: Beginning at a point In tbe south
line of Madison street Si feet 2 inches west of
its intersection with the west Una of Main
street, and being the aorthweat corner of the
lot conveyed to c. J. Selden by D. H. Town-sen-

on the 21st dayof June. ls; running
thssMs ssstwardly with the sooth tins of
Madison street UH feet; thence southwardly
parallel with Main street about feet to an
allay; thence westward ly parallel with Msd-Iso- u

street 4I?-- leet; thence northwardly par-
allel with Main street shout feet to the

levied on ss the property of C. J.
selden to satisfy said flem facias.

at JU-- us J. Wttinni. snenn.
By W. w". Colzmas. Deputy Sheriff Shelby

county, Tennessee.
J line a. 1S7U. Jeo

Mtseiseirei aud Tksssbsbsi Railroad,
sat YAnTaXAsnaaasurrica.

Memphis, Tenu., Jane Iff. 1870. .

ol tbe S per cent, consolidatedCOUPONS this Company, man taring 1st
July, UCO will be paid at the Union and
Planter's Bank of Memphis at maturity
M J. rt. L.A.XU. sac y ani o.Avalanche aud Ledger oopy one wees.

REMOVAL.

n T W. LCBK. Agent of SANDS' CHICAOO
W H E r,in..vl tlln decut ti No. M

Adams street, Oaetou s old stand. He Will be
.pleased to see ma oiu

stand.

CHANCERY SALE OH TUESDAY,

JULY 19, 1870.

second Chancery Coert of Shelby county.
Ba. A Shepherd el al. vs. B- - Z Shepherd

Virtue of an order of resale made In this
B cause, I will sell, st public auction, to the
ilglusu bidder, on the premises.

On Tuesday. July 19, 1870.

With in legal hours, the following de-
an.scribed Real Estate, Lying
andhelmi in the ooaniy oi -- ....7si... of Tennessee. Slut la city

ni Menmhls. being tha east hslf af 'he
property, situated on lbs staith side of poplar
st reel feet IPS Inches west- of ta mtmwae-tio- n

with west iine of Outer alley : thanes
south Tl feat 3 lochss; thence west parallel
with Poplar street V fast a inches:
north 74 feet I inches vo Poplar street thence
east to the
Tan. oKAti.B.-5na-thi- rd cash, haiaa.--

on a credit of sU, twelve and elghtssn
months from tbe day of sale; now with

bearing interest taken, snd a Uenre-talue- d

till payment of purchase money, mis
June . gfc. MTBW Aar cl4Tk Master.

Humes A Poston, Sols, tor complt's. Jest

AUCTION.

Bsdy Brussels Carpets : Velvet aa. Ta-
pestry Rugs, sew,

AT ATJCTIOW.
RV A. E. PRANK LAND. W7 MAIN STTHIS WEDNESDAY MoKNINU. Junewin, at 10 o'clock.

BY E2EKIEL 4 CO., Auctioneer!.
Corner arnitu! and Ailama St--.
Continuum Sale of Entlie stock of

CLOTHIMS, DRY GOODS CUTLERY,
SHOES, Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
Taarstfay Mwraiag. isae 30th. at IJocifltjk.

w particulars see eaialogue.l it 'lot will he sold withoir. "mcJuee consnuiiueiifN. - . '

aar TKMMS CASH.
J a. a. aocEHSow.

TO MILLERS AND CAPf.

VALUABLE MERCHANT MILLS,

IN THE CITY OF MEMPHIS.

aVB PTJBIiIC I

TO-DA- Y!

F7NDKR the directions and for ?eoant oJ the First National Bank of M. nphis,'wesnail offer at Public Safe, on

Tan Afternooa June 28th, 1870.

o ciosa upon the premises, that"" properly mown aa the t : rY MILLSon Third street, near Beale, tbe largest andmost complete Flour Mills in the city ..iMemphis.
ins lot is 711 feet front ty Urn feet idthe Mill House Is A Knh.t.nil.1 .

brick, supplied with three ran of BurrSmn.for Flour and oue for . urn. with capacity :.
turning out two hundred barrels per dsyNo point in the whole Valley of the Missostppl offers grester ludoeeraenra for a rl
clsas Flouring Mill than Memphis where newheat can be obtAiued from four io six wees
earlier than at St. Lonis, and a market at tudoor for every barrel of Hour that can I,
ground

Desiring to offer great Inducements to puichasers, the property will be sold for nutttod cssh. aud the deferred payments at
ranged to u.cet the purchaser eut re cooourrence.

Reyster Trezevant & Co.. Aact'ra.
JelT

AMUSEMENTS.

HOLLYWOOD
Memorial Association Picnic,

At Maes' Park, Friday, Jcly 1st,

(Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg,

pbajjekds to be devotkd to
Removal af Gettysbiirrj Coafetferate Dead.

COTVTTatlj. aTUgS:
ON ARRa NUEMKNTs Messrs. J. W. Daw-

son. R. Dudley Frayser, ' W. Frazer, J. A.Louden. J. J. Dubose. J. O. Barbour. Dr K
W. Mitchell. Waiter A. Oooduun. K. J
Black. J. B. Marshall.

ON FLOOR Messrs. T. D. Johnson. J --

Hatcher, w". P. Orny. Raplm- Her ies.frR. T. English, A. J. Black. L. B. M.-- irit adand M. B. Thurmond.
GATE COMMlrTKF.-Mess- -s. .'his. Locke.

Pnd7 i: ' Mrnn r- P- Holland. L.

COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION Hon. Jeffer-
son Davis, ...v. Isba.n O. U .rrts .ieoa .
J. Pillow. J. C. Filer, R. h. Swell. P J
lluarles. Colonels Ski 04, SMnssaSSI M

Jr.. M. J. VV'.ck.. J. J. Murphy, w.
R. Hunt. Judges H. T. El let. R.I ..V-111

J. R. FUppin, Hi M. Verger, C. W. Hel-- s
Reverends J. Csrmlrtvsel. J T. Wheatand inch, il vi,.Ssrs. Fraser Tllas. M
Magevny, Sr., L..uis H.iunuer, s,ii. iin-s- e.

Lew Wexler. Lou Leubne. II. M.
E. M. APkKMts.m.

PRIZES :
Fine Osjasixiu. Cask wi be voted tothe prettiest young lady ou tbe ground.

Ine C10 a a I asi to be voted o the hand- -
ouns 'mm on u:e grouud.

Baslow K.ni'b to be voted to the ugliest
looking young man on the gioand.

sVauUful pair of Toy Vases t. . be presente.:
to lbs young mass, uader twelve, dancing thebest fancy dance. All invited to compete.

Tbe programme of .he dsy wfil .sin-sho-

addresses, recltil.ouof lav. trite ,...... .

fancy dancing, swinging and oth amuse
ments.

Uood lights for the night will be provided.
Plenty of water and other comforts wMJ
on tne ground.

The prises can now he seen at Messrs.i Caaaasa's su..s..i. .

invited u see ttiem.

MEMPHIS THEATER.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUNE 29U

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT 'IF

FILOIEMO AND SALCEOO !

On which occasion both artist, will be
by resident celebrities.

JOSEFINA FiLOMENO
TSe .Greatest Musical WON DEB OFTHE AO E.

SEN OR JCAN SAi.CKIXI.
Tbe unrivaled Cornet Placer.

PROF. LOUIS MEYkUt, the Eminent Pianist.
HENRY FARMER,

The Exquisite F'nl,and nthen
Say Seals secured at Benson .

Admission, tl : family circle, ifl rla
The Piano furnished for the oonesft from

Hcllenberg's. jsaM

ORPHANS' PtC-Mt- C!

annual Picnic for ths Benefit of - ':THE ORPHAN AS Y 1.1 M will take
place

JULY 4, 1870.

sr TICKETS FIFTT CENTS, ieS

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
n Street, near Main.)

Chas. H. H. Broom Leasee and Proprietor
Icuui F. Uosulaji Acting Stags Manager
Prof. Fmaire Ajlsold Leader of Orchestra

say THIS STANDARD VARIETY THEA
TER is open tbe year round with a powerful
anl talented corps of mala and female art
ists, presenting each evening a Drogra
repiele with music, mirth ana melody.

amission. : rr.-- . u.. Hoxe. ss. ap--

Attachment Notice).

state of Tennessee, Sbelby county s. ti.
itll. lie VS. W .11 rj

4 FTIDAVIT having been msde and bond
.A given ami attachment having been is
sued ss required by law lu attach nent cases,
and the same having beeu duly returned,
served by garnishment, eve. and defendan'
not found :

It ia therefore ordered. That the said defend,
ant Wm. H. Isom, appear he 10 re me, at my

In tbe city of Mempnls, Shelby county,
f'lun., on tbe iltn day of July, IS7U, and msse
lefsnss to said suit, or the same will be tried
dxpaxte; and that a oopy of in s order be
publlsbed In the Memphis Appeal ones s
week for tour consecutive weeks.

a. A. MOORE, J. P.
jwss ii, ia i ta

Notice to Contractors.

proposals will be received it tbeSsAT.sn office, Memphis. Ten rawsse,
until 13 m. on the 1st August, 1STS. .01 the
graduation, masonry snd superslractuis ot
bridges on ths Mississippi ttivsa HAitattn,
between Covington and Ripley, about fifteen
miles. A portion of the work Is heavy and
worthy the attention of ccntrsctors. Pro-
files and specifications can be seen st the En-
gineer s office, 450 Main street, Memphis, ou
and after June 6, 1870.

THOS. H. MIL. LNGTON,
Js3 Chief Eng. .Hiss. River R. B.

IhePiu-.'- rat Co 0 a pest

I'lI'FRS.

Insolvent Notice.
suggested lbs Insolvency of tbeHAVING John F. Mills, jr., iecpase,i, I ben-

ny give notice for all persons having claims
against said estate toppear before the county
Court clerk and Hie the same, authenticated
in the manner prescribed by isw, on or be-

fore the second day of December, 1S7U: and
any claim not filed on or before aald day, or
before an appropriation of the funds of said
estate is made, snail be forever barred both
in law and equity. H DOW,
Administrator Estate of John V. Mills, Jr.,

airi!
Memphis, Jane 2, laTO. lag


